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Helping your employees live their healthiest lives is good for them and your business. After all, healthier, more 
engaged employees are more productive. But since there’s more to your employees than their physical health, 
there needs to be more to your wellness strategy, too. That’s the philosophy behind our Life Connected approach.

Addressing five dimensions of your employees’ whole health – body and mind.

Life Connected addresses five dimensions of your employees’ whole health and helps you understand how 
each dimension is connected, so we can identify ways to positively influence and support your employees’ total 
well-being. Your program can be delivered virtually, too, if that is what best serves you and your employees.

CIGNA LIFE CONNECTEDSM

Driving a more complete wellness strategy for total employee well-being.

Environmental
well-being involves an awareness of the 
relationship between an employee’s 
individual health and their home, work 
and community.

nonsmoking Americans 
are still exposed to second 
hand smoke1

1 in 4

Social
well-being can include connecting 
with others at work, at home and in 
the community.

of Americans have 
meaningful, in-person 
interactions on a daily basis2

Only 53%

Financial
well-being helps provide employees 
with a sense of security and relief from 
financial stress.

of Americans are stressed 
about money3

72%

Emotional
well-being helps manage feelings, enabling 
employees to be more productive and 
make more meaningful contributions to 
their communities.

of people with a chronic 
condition also have 
symptoms of depression4

1/3

Our Engagement Consultants begin with targeted assessment tools to better understand the unique needs of your 
company. Based on the results of our assessment, we work with you to build a holistic program that’s designed for your 
population – and, of course, use our consultative reporting and insights to measure progress along the way.

Creating holistic engagement programs

Physical
well-being can help increase energy and 
improve employees’ ability to accomplish 
daily tasks.

Employees in the U.S.  
exercise less than 15 minutes 
on a typical workday5

15 minutes



With 24/7 live telephone support, myCigna® website and app, and Cigna One Guide® service, your employees receive the 
support they need to make well-informed decisions for themselves and their families. And through our robust reporting 
capabilities, we continue to work with you to evolve your engagement program as your employees’ needs change.

Support
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For more information, contact your Cigna Engagement Consultant. 

Emotional FinancialPhysical SocialEnvironmental 

› Organizational and environmental assessment
› Productivity @ Work seminars:

–  Environmental well-being: Employer and  
employee initiatives

– Ergonomics

Environmental
› Digital resources to create and support  

well-being programs
› Strategy for enhancing supportive workplace 

culture and policies
› Cigna Healthy Ways to WorkSM solutions

› MotivateMe® Turnkey Incentive Solutions7

› Legal, financial and identity theft  
phone consultations

› Cigna Life Connected financial education series 

Financial
› Financial benefits awareness campaigns 
› Productivity @ Work seminars:

– Being fiscally fit
– Consumerism

Emotional Environmental Physical Financial Social

Emotional Environmental FinancialPhysical Social

› Employer education
– Health Equity
– Diversity and Inclusion

› Community engagement resources

Social
› Productivity @ Work seminar:

– Fostering social positivity and connectedness
› Health promotion campaigns and challenges
› Cigna Life Connected social well-being 

education series
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Physical
› Preventive care, wellness check-ups and biometric 

screenings – including virtual options6

› Health assessment
› Cigna Health Matters® Care Management
› Productivity @ Work seminars: 

– Prevention – Nutrition – Physical well-being

› Apps & Activities
› Lifestyle Management programs7

› Cigna Diabetes Prevention Program in 
collaboration with Omada

› Cigna Healthy Pregnancy® App
› Employer challenges

Emotional

FinancialEnvironmental Physical Emotional Social

› Emotional well-being support:8

–  Face-to-face office visits
–  Counseling sessions – virtual and by phone 
–  Self-service digital tools and resources

› Doctor-approved stress management tools

› Productivity @ Work seminars:
– Emotional Well-Being
– Mindfulness
– Sleep

› Emotional health campaigns
› Mental Health First Aid training


